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-~rch 22 , 1940 
For d }~morial ~ervi ce 
,e have ~et this "lOrning to oay tribute to a. distinruished 
son of "ester :1 w~ose leaving h11s b r ou,ht afr esh to our minds the 
r e o.lization of with ,:hat t r a l"iC f r acuen~· those , when we need 
the .:1 most ~nd off time s o.t the vor / heir-ht of their servi ce , 
leo.vo us . 
He wc..s n :mnn of cour age who know no fonr . To me per -
sonal ly he gave at all timos unsv·e rvinr loyalty , l"ene r ous 
and Yi ndly counsel e.nd extended to ~e. ~ore than tho.t, one of 
the dclirht ful f r iendships of r.ry l i fe . No nan l oved t his 
collece nor e . tlo t:l!l.Il sorvod it mor e effectively. He left a 
vacancy whi ch no one ever , in the hear ts of e ll of us , can 
f ill . 
